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Seed kikuyu performs well 
By K. Hawley, Officer in Charge, 
Manjimup Office 
The kikuyu variety, Whittet, which 
can be established from seed has 
performed well in a trial 
at Denmark. 
When seed of the Whittet variety 
of kikuyu became available com-
mercially in 1972, interest in 
establishing kikuyu was revived. 
Previously kikuyu had to be pro-
pagated by such slow and difficult 
methods as transplanting runners 
or collecting dung pads from 
patches of seeding kikuyu and 
broadcasting these on pastured 
ground. 
The availability of Whittet seed 
made establishment easier, but 
the growth, seeding ability and 
quality of Whittet was unknown. 
The Department of Agriculture 
therefore began a trial at the 
Denmark Research Station to 
compare Whittet with three other 
kikuyu varieties— 
• Breakwell, a variety developed 
at the Grafton Agricultural 
Research Station, New South 
Wales. Whittet was also developed 
at this Research Station. 
• Como, a finer leaved variety 
selected at Como beach in Perth 
by Dr Quinlivan of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. 
• Denmark, seed collected from 
dung pads on the old section of 
the Denmark Research Station. 
Seed of each of these varieties 
was germinated in peat pots in a 
laboratory with controlled 
temperature. These pots were 
planted directly into the field 
plots, a loamy semi-summer 
moist area, in mid November 
1972. They were watered until 
the following April when each 
kikuyu variety had spread to 
cover its plot. 
After March 1974, plots were 
regularly sampled each month 
for two full years to measure 
growth. Pure stands of kikuyu 
were maintained by hand weeding 
and with chemicals, and standard 
rates of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium fertilisers were applied. 
Kikuyu variety trial at Denmark Research Station. 
Results 
Over the two year period 1974 to 
1976, Whittet, Breakwell and 
Denmark gave similar yields of dry 
matter. With these varieties, the 
highest yield in the two years was 
9 700 kg/ha and the lowest was 
8 800 kg/ha. The yield of Como 
was appreciably lower, and Como 
was more subject to invasion by 
weeds. 
The seasonal pattern of growth 
was similar for all varieties and 
is illustrated in the figure showing 
the growth of Whittet. Winter 
growth was as low as 1 kg dry 
matter per hectare per day and 
rose to a maximum of 94 kg of 
dry matter per hectare per day in 
December before moisture stress 
became severe. Growth was also 
lifted by the autumn rains. 
All varieties were able to produce 
abundant seed, and production was 
heaviest during periods of rapid 
growth. 
The quality of the feed pro-
duced by each variety was also 
measured. The varieties were 
similar in feed quality, being low 
in digestibility compared with 
grasses common in Western Aus-
tralian pastures. Quality fell to 
its lowest in January and February 
when the kikuyu dried off, and 
also fell in mid winter when 
growth was slow. 
Analysis of minerals showed that 
sodium levels were unusually low 
for a pasture species, and could 
reduce milk production and calf 
growth if kikuyu was the only 
feed. However because most 
pastures contain a mixture of 
species, sodium is not likely to 
be a problem. 
Seasonal 
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